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EMIT 111 PACKERS WALKED
OUT ON STRIKE AT ION TODAY

CHICAGO, July 12.—The strike
order which was issued by the Pack-
inK Trades Council at a uniting last
night Involve* between. 45,000 and
60,000 men.. The dispute is over the
wage scale of unskilled laborer*.

CHICAGO, July 12.—Promptly on
the predetermined hour of 12 o'clock
today, 18,000 employes of the larger
packing house plants at the stock-
yards quit work today, at the same
time causing 10,000 others to be
thrown out of employment. The
blowing of the big whistles was the
signal agreed upon for the beginning
of the strike.

Striken Were Orderly.
Twenty-five thousand employes of

packers in Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Sioux City and St. Louis obeyed the
strike order. Xo violence, so far
as known, marked the walkout.

Five hundred policemen were
massed In the neighborhood to main-
lan peace, but their services were
not required.

Xon-I'nion Mra Imported.
BoJween 3(to and 400 non-union

men. it is said, will be imported, and
eota have been placed for their use
in the plants. Kvery precaution has
been made by the packers to meet

the emergency, and both sides are de-
termined to fight to the last ditch.

Dispute Over Wages.
A dispute over the wages of un-

skilled laborers precipitated the trou-
ble. When the contracts expired last
May the packers undertook to reduce
the wages of unskilled men to 17%
cents an hour and the union insist-
ed that the scale should remain at
18% cents. Last Friday the union
was not lied that the packers would
make no concessions and the strike
was then declared.

SI like Is General.
KANSAS CITY, July 12.—About

8,000 employes of the packing houses
here struck at. noon today, pursuant
to the orders from the Butchers*
union officials. Twelve unions are In-
volved.

Anticipating the action, the pack-
ers bought no stock today. The stock-
men say the strike is inopportune, as
the recent floods have put the plains
practically out of business and the
demand for men is light. There
was no disorder.

8,000 Strike in St. Louis.
ST. LOI'IS, July 12. —In sympa-

thy with the strike of the unskilled

laborers, who demand a wage In-i
crease, 3,000 packing house employes
struck at noon today.

The police had made preparations
to put a stop to violence, but the
striker* were very peaceful..

Cots are being taken Into the Ar-
moor plant for the use of non-union
men who are to be brought here.

Will Cause Suffering.
OMAHA, July 12.— six hundred

men presented their time checks at
the Omaha packing plants at. noon
today and quit work.

Every precaution was taken to
preveent disturbance by the closing

of the plants. >
Subsidiary labor.'Will be much em-

barrassed.
$\u25a0

Over .1,000 iiSt.Moo.
ST. JOSEPH, jii(>|l2.—Five thou-

sand one hundred.jacking house em
ployes struck; here; jit noon today.

Strike in Sympathy.
SIOUX CITY, .Inf. 12. Nine hun-

dred parking housv" employes went
out at noon today. The laborers here
received higher p:.» than those in
Chicago, but strut 1; in 'Sympathy
with the general strike order.

G. 0. P. LEADERS DECIDE UPON
PLANS OF DEFENSE AND ATTACK

MAMMOTH SHIPMENT OF STEEL
RAILS FOR NEW JAP RAILWAY

Tho commercial progress of Japan
is apparently not being stayed by
the present difficulties with Russia,
Evidence of this is found in the
large quantities of general freight
and machinery being senl from the
Pacific coasi to tint country.

Bvery vessel that has left Tacoma
for Japan during the past six
mouths has carried engines, bollerg
and machinery for new enterprises.
The bill of a shipment of I,'f carloads
of steel rails has just been received
at the local office of the Kosmos line.
The steel is killed to Yokohama and
to the snme company to which were
shipped the 1 •"> locomotives which
were sent from here a few weeks
ago. The rails will probably be sent
to Japan on the Btentor, which is due

lin ptirt Hie lasi of ihis month. It is
I snid tlic sii-cl is tii be iiwcd in tlic

<\u25a0onstrui tion of ;\ tew railroad into
Yokohama.

DOCTORS HOLDING
ANNUAL MEETING

RKATTLK. .Inly 12.- The meeting
of the Washington Stale Medical as-

sociation opened il|is morning at in
! o'clock. A large, represent at ion of
| physicians from aH over the state

* as >>i esi vi.
The session will Continue Wednes

day and Thursday. Besides roulin<
business, several receptions and other
ai tractions are sclK'duii v

OYSTER BAT, July 12.—Chair-
Tian Cortelyou of the Republican na-
tional eommitte and Senator Fair-
banks, Republican nominee for vice-
president, left, at 11:15 this morning
after h conference with the presi-
dent. The veil of secrecy was not.
lifted high enough this morning to;
reveal any of the campaign plans
discussed, but it Is said that the
president's advisers went very thor-
oughly into the subjects of attack
and defense.

It is understood that the Republi-
can spellbinders will be ordered this
fall to lay particular stress on the
conflict between the Democratic fac-

tions in (he convention and its can-
didates.

Senator Fairbanks will make a
number of speeches in the doubt-
ful states, accompanied by some of

j the most forceful speakers to be Re-
cured.

Before Fairbanks and Cortelyou
\u25a0 left Sagamore hill two New York
photographers took a- number of
negatives of them singly and in
groups with the president on the
veranda. The pictures will be sold (

to all newspapers that care to have'
them.

Former Governor Hunt of Porto
Rico arrived at noon and passed the
afternoon at Sagamore hill.

TWO JUNK DEALERS FOULLY
MURDERED IN DINGY SHOP

NEW YORK, July 12.—George
Abbott, aged GB, a junk dealer, and
William H. Vanhelster, his employe,
were found murdered today in their

dingy shop.
The bodies indicated that the

crime was committed two days ago
by thieves.

MAYOR WRIGHT KICKS A HOLE IN
AN ALLEGED BOOM FOR GOVERNOR

A political boomlet born In the
stillness of night and of doubtful
parentage was shoved out into the
cold world this morning, to be quick-
ly punctured by sudden contact with
a bunch of hard facts.

Its alleged purpose was to land
Taeoma's chief executive at the head
of the Washington Democratic state
ticket. It came as a great surprise
to the mayor's political friends and
its existence was quickly ended by
Mayor Wright himseif.

"Such talk Is futile," said Mayor
Wright disgustedly, when The Times
asked him If he was out for the nom-
ination for governor and showed him
a column article on the subject in a

morning paper.
"There is not the slightest doubt;

he continued, "but that ex-Senator
Turner will be the head of the Demo-
cratic state ticket. The sfbry was
not started by any of my friends, btn
came from those who want to an-
tagonize Mr. Lister, Pierce county's
candidate for tne nomination for
lieutenant-governor on the Demo-
cratic ticket."

Mr. Wright's friends characterize
the story as a pipe dream. The fact
is also pointed out that an agreement
was reached by party leaders some
time ago whereby Pierce county was
to be permitted to name the lieu-
tenant governor as its share of the
convention honors.

TRADES COUNCIL
ELECiS OFFICERS

The Tacoma Trades Council held
Its semi-annual meeting last night.
Among other important business was
the election of officers. The election
was by acclamation and resulted as
follows:

President —Walter, B. Davis, of
the Teamsters' union.

Vice-President —! J. E. Brink, of
the Shingle Weavers' union.

Corresponding Secretary—C. D.
Upeon, of the Iron Molders' union,
re-elected.

Treasurer—S. H. Elder, of the
Painters union, re-elected.

Sergeant-at-Arms—C. L. Donovan,
of the Longshoremen's union. *

E. J. Clother, retiring president
of ihe council, was elected trustee for
a term of 18 months.

The election of a finarcial secre-
tary w»; deferred one week. The
present incumbent is Julius Ram-
melsburg.

Lockout Declared Off.
"A piece of goo*l news reported at

the meeting last night i; to the effect
that the lockout declared by the
manufacturers against the shingle
weavers has been declared off. An
amicable settleme .t hns been reached.
acu the men have returned to work
under the old scale of wages.

This disproves the rumor that the

manufacturers were going to employ
Japanese in place of the men who
were locked out.

Km ploy 11 it-iii Bureau.
Members of the Trades Council ex-

pressed themselves as much gratified
over the successful termination of
the efforts of the council to estab-
lish a free employment bureau in
Tacoma. Believing that such an in-
stitution would be of great benefit to
the laboring classes in general, the
Trades Council took up the matter
several months ago and has pushed
the project continuously. It was ow-
ing to the influence of the council
that both political parlies adopted
a plant last spring favoring a Tree
employment bureau. The same in-
fluence w;is responsible for gel tin;*
the ordinance authorieing the estab-
lishment of the bureau through liie
council.

When the board of employment
bureau commissioners met last night
to organize, a delegation from Hie
Trades Council was present and pre-
sented the name of .1. .1. Hicks as
(lie council's candidate for manager
O the bureau.

MAYOR TO WELCOME
THE GERMAN SINGERS

Mayor Wright will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome to the visiting so-
cieties that will attend the Saenger-
fest July 22 to 25. The Invitation
was formally extended to him yee-
terday by John H. Anderson, presi-
dent of the North Pacific Saenger-
bund. The address will be given at
the Tacoma theater Friday evening,
July 22.

CINCINNATI, <>.. July 12.— How- [

ml Dobell, jih«'<l 5 years, th? soil of
he manager of a branch telegraphic
>ffice here, (his forenoon, after dose
i'uestioniug, admitted that he had

MINERS WANT ROOSEVELT TO
INVESTIGATE COLORADO TROUBLE

OYSTER BAY, Ouly^ j,2.—A labor
commit lee from CiWbondaie, Ta., rep-
resenting the Miners' union, came io-
day lo present to tne president a set
of resolutions urging him to investi-

GETTING READY
FOR NEW iIHEST

Plans for handling the seasons
grain output are being made at the

elevators and warehouses of Taco
ma. Wheat will begin movln
lust of i his month, but business will
not be brisk with the shippers untJi
the middle of August. Man;, change*
arc to be made In the methods ol
handling the grain whereby It cau
be taken from the cars and loaded
on the large mean liners with great-
er s|iecd and less congestion than
has been the imm heretofore. The
warehouses arc being cleaned- up
and old stock is being moved 10 make
room Tor the new crop.

Although the wheat crop <>r the
West is said not to tie up lo the
standard in quantity, ii is anticlpal
od that the I'acoma. houses will han-
dle about ihe same amount that ai
(\u25a0dine here during the pasi two :

TOMORROW'S CARD
IS A GOOD ONE

BEATTLE, Inly 12. —Tomorrow
will be another big day ai The
Meadows. Entries have been made
that assure some of the best
of i he season.

Jack Sullivan, a I<> year-old rider,
broke the record yesterday by riding
four winners on! of B possible six.

Starter Duke, who was suspended
for cruelly beating a horse, has been
given liis old position and will start
the horses tomorrow.

BLIND TIGERS
SEEM LIGHT

Three alleged blind tiger operators
at American lake were corralled by
the sheriff yesterday. Their facet
are familiar to the county officials,
as they aappeared on a similar charge
some weeks ugo and wire allowed
to go on bail of $100 each. This
time their places of business were
nettled as public nuiMßQtt and, iv

killed liis infant ajtcil four
months.

Struck Infant <'Oli it Hninnioi-.
Tlic infant wan found (leiul bid'

luh< ni >lit.

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i#a# •
gate the Colorado ion.

. Secretary \.i>C-h add a personal in-
terview could 7 not V l' arranged and
the committee refused to leave Hie
resolutions with Lbfeb.

.additiion to the Arrest of the men,
evcrythingon'the premises that was
used in eonneetlon.j'With the illegal
I file was ordered seized.

Deputy Sheriff ;pt>,ten gathered In
the sp<;ils, but thejrejwere no intoxi-
cants found, and not much of any-
thing elae to indicate that the sale
of such was being Carried on.

Ii is alleged that the United Stales
license of these men ran out on July
i, and io dispose'bf liquor without

I his license means a penalty of from
one to live years in I lie penitentiary,

The three mi ,ire Deri McHihdleyy
D. H. Wiituiiiand A. J. Marker. The
former inn up $|#U bail i'lid the
other two were allo\yed to go on their
own recognizance. |V'

TACOMA EfISTERN
|i|SERI[

. . . ' *
' \u25a0 s. *

The mail Kervlr| between Tacoma
and all points oil ihe Tacoma East-
ern railway will sijortly be improved
by the establishment of a railway
poßtofflce on the Hue. At present

all the mall sent to points along the
Tacoma Eastern jis expressed in
pouches, and under the new arrange- j
ment a regular mail car and clerk
will carry out the ferviee. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Although Positnaster Cromwell
has not received an official commu- ,
nication on -the matter, notice has
been forwarded in the railway post-
office clerks to nifVko application for
the position of clerk on the Tacoma I
Eastern before the] 15th of .Inly. The
applications are i'> be forwarded to
the chief clerk at Seattle.

BRYANMAKES
NO COMMENT

LINCOLN, Neb, s July 12.—Will-
iam J. Bryan, nor.'i Ihe worse for hi ,
Convention experlonVe, arrived hero
this morning. l< carried his own
luggage from the'j'ulli.Ktn. His wife
and daughter an rl, a ena'.l i>uiiy of
Intimate friends greeted h\;u

He declined to cii" ,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. ','. <• onvcu-
tiOß.

i
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•!ii|>nn Names Conditions.

BERLIN, I. July 12.—Information
has readied the foreign \u25a0office here
that Japan" a few days ago , unoffi-
cially informed the I friendly powers
I hat she was willing to cease hostili-
ties. on the condition that the Jap-
anese right to annex Korea would be
recognised, and that Manchuria
should be returned to China. \u25a0 V

The suggestions, it is said, were
conveyed to the Ru isian officials, who
refused to consider the matter.

Toko Reports.
TOKIO, July I- Admiral Togo

reports thai an attack wan made on
Port Arthur by torpedo boats Mon-
day. The resull It ttoi known so

far as the Russians are concerned,
bUI the Japanese vessels were not
damaged.

CHBJFOO, .inly 12. A Junk which
arrived here todaj report* that two
terrific explosions were heard In the
direction of. Potf Arthur on Monday.

Hmaians lietlre.
LONDON, July 12.—Lloyds' corre-

spondent nt N«wchwnnß reports thai
General Oku has occupied Sid Chow,
encountering no resistance.

The Russians under General Stack
elberg are retiring on Tal Shi Chao,

NHWCHWAMO,- J«lj I- Chinese
arriving here troni the country iv

port thai the Russian* everywhere
are retiring before the Japanese.

LONDON. .Inly 13. 'I'll" Central

News this evening says: "lv the lai
est torpedo attack ai I'ort Arthur,

made last night, the Japanese tor
pedoed another Russian cruiser. The

sixth torpedo flotllls approached a

n constructed by the Russians
jii^i outside, where a cruiser of the

Diana type, which was on guard, was

FIVE-YEAR-OLD STRIKES INFANT
BROTHER DEAO WITH A HAMMER

torpedoed before Itcould 'escape.. The'
Japanese did not "wait to see [ the ef-
fect of the shot.

ST. VKTKHSHMtU, July 12.—A
telegram' reported'to; have been, re-
ceived from tin officer of the general

* SIIAMKO, Pa., July 12.—-Private
,messages received here today say a
cloudburst-, las( . night swept away,
Mitchell, a 'town 50 miles fronihere.
Two lives are known, to. have been
lost and the list may be 'heavily In-
creased.

A courier from the vicinity says a
great wall of water swept, down to-
wards the town «from'above.'

All means of,communication.havo
been destroyed, \u25a0

The known dead are: /.Mrs.
Bethune, aged 90, and Martin Smith;
aged 91." V

ll<|i|iner SulVei's Attain.
HHPPNBR, Ore., ; July ; 12.—This

town, which was hint year wiped out

BSdPtiS, N. V., July 12.— With
the exception,of the night ho, stayed
up to learn the effect of his famous
Kold plank telegram, Judge Parker
lobl more sleep last night than any
night since he entered the presiden-
tial race. It was due to the fact
thai some of his horsua; broke loose
during the ; night.-r With the aid: of
a candle and Secretary McCaußlaud
ihe Judge captured the animals and
returned them to the,stable. ;'-;

Howard admitted; that he/ Struck
lii* brother with 11 hammer. A few
Week* ago the l«d si i nek at tlic baby
W'ttfa a hammer,' but fulled to lilt its
li.ikl. \u25a0. si -.it- then weapon* have boon
lii'j.l nut <>f l'is I'inli-

Parker Keceivca Callcre.

NEW STEAMSHIP
BURNS IN DOCK

\u25a0ji X
CHESTER, i';i., July 12. The

new steamship Ban Jaeinto, recently

built for.the Oceanic Steamship com-
pany, was almost ''destroyed by lire
thin morning while at the Roach
shipyards In drydock, The lire origl-
uated in a compartment where oil
was stored.' \u0084\'t*

The dames menaced the shipyard
lor a time.

Three workmen who were asleep
in the ship ' were overcome by the
smoke.

The steamer was launched two
weeks ago.

coloheFmem
ASM IRK

By request of Rev. F. J. Davidson,
pastor: of Olivet Baptist "church, a
number of colored men met at. the
church last night to consider the
conditions surrounding • the colored
men with reference to getting em-
ployment, in Tacoma. Addresses were
delivered by Elev, J. A. Nelson, Lewis
Chase, John Green, H..-C. Rice, J. R.
Hawkins, George L. Hackley and
Rev. Davidson,

ii was luted, among other things,
that, many employers of labor refuse
to employ negro men. while In many
Instances while men. will not work
along with negroes, thus forcing em-
ployers to discriminate against the
colored men.

Resolutions were passed asking
contractors and other employers of
labor to give the negro fi chance to
earn a living the same as the white
man. An appeal is also made to
white laboring men to aid the ne-
groes by not. refusing to work with
them.

MORTALITY \oti:k.

Carl 'i., the 7-year old child of
Mr. and Mrs.- J. .7. Peterson, 163 8
South .1 Ktreet, died today after a
brief Illness.- The funeral was held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the
residence. Interment was In Tacoma
cemetery.

Tides for Wednesday.
3:14 a. m .....' 14.0 feet

10:52 a. m ..... 2.0 feet
6:10 p. in ; 15.0 feet

11:24 p. in. .....' ;'.... 8.5 feet
The International Fisheries com-

pany.; steamer Edith left today for
the halibut banks.. She came in yes-
terday with 75,000 pounds of fish.

The collier Edith \ left port yes-
terday afternoon with a cargo of coal
for Sail Francisco.

County Judge Van Btton of i
county and hi i.. i{{»,,
mount this morning and chatted with
the nominee in from the platza. Su-
preme Justice and Airs. McLean of

: By adopting the tactics of General
Forrest;; one of the noted cavalry
leaders of the civil war, Colonel
Lamping, in command of' the Second
Washington, was the only one who
was successful in his task-of, taking
his company through'a hostile coun-
try without meeting overwhelming
defeat at the hands of the enemy in
the maneuvers at American lake yes-
terday. •\u25a0 ; \u25a0 . ;

Genera] Forrest's ruse which he
worked successfully many times,
consisted in' sending a squad | armed
with six-shooters to a certain point,
with orders, to make all the noise
they could, This they would do, and
the enemy In consequence would
think that General Forrest's whole
command was opening on them from
that point. .Accordingly; he would
dispatch his own main force to meet
It, while General Forrest would qui-
etly sneak his main body on the fed-
eral flank and proceed to shoot them
UP. :• ' . . '\u25a0 ,•..:\u25a0\u25a0• .'.; -\u25a0.*:-'\u25a0:\u25a0 ' Ii :t\: , .

Something very similar is Just
what Colonel Lamping did. He sent
Major. Lemmon off to the left with

Interest in the tide-land deals was
stimulated today when the report

was circulated that an offer of $0,000
ah acre had been made to the North-
ern. Pacific for a. piece [of tide-land
south of the Eleventh street bridge
and east of Hie city waterway. The
tract contains about 10 acres. Al-
though \u25a0the matter iwas '-talked of
among real estate men, very little
appears to be known of the matter
outside of the mere rumor. At Hie
Northern Pacific land : office jthe ofn-
clala claimed to have no knowledge
of the deal. |

The .mil,nil Oil company has had
Its eye on this tract for some time,
and, that fact,, lends color to ' the
rumor. About a year ago this com-
pany offered 'the Northern .Pacific
$8,000 an acre for part of the tract,
but the railroad company,would not
part with the" land; at that figure. "

Although there has not been much
stir over railroad matters lately, op-
tions are still being Quietly secured
on tide-flat tracts. Agents said to
be representing railroad interests are
taking options on every piece of that
land that Is '-for; sal«, and- the sit u-

'ation today is regarded as more: fa-

2B CKNTH PER MONTH

RUSSIANS SPURN CONDITIONS OF
PEACE PROPOSED By THE ENEMY

staff .via'Chefoosaya that in the land,
attack; on Port Arthur,' Sunday night
the Japanese were repulsed with tre-
mendous; loss. The Japanese * 1oas \ is;

estimated "> at ; 80,000, killed and
wounded.';' • : J,'.:;. ;'

IThe losseii were! largely Increased
by.'RiiKlan:subterranean'; minis. V,!//'

FLOODS SWEEP OVER
THREE OREGON TOWNS

by a «loudburat, again suffered,*: but
to a smaller extent, last nlKht.V»Many

i
i

buildings In'.".-the buainetu Sfctiom'.
were either swept away 'or damaged.'

The ;'inhabitantß,\; who had J. been;
warned by a terrific wind, had sought'
shelter on the hillside. '

fltnamrr tipatet* Wrecked,
»''HOOD HIVIOK, <)]»', July 12.—A

terrific wind storm in jthis '{Million ;
this morning caused much damage to
crops j iiiul unroofod buildinxa. *-,"\ The river mu>hiu<m- Spencm*;waa;
wrec Ved; on 'at i>iir iiii' die • Columbia
river,, and; will be a total '\u25a0 loss.. > Th«
passengers t were panlc-strlcked,
all < readied with difficulty. '

\u25a0*\u25a0 The; waves on» the 'river.i wore' 10
!<<t high. :

PARKER'S NEIGHBORS PLAN BIG
DEMONSTRATION FOR TONIGHT

New .'; York*;arc 'i expected thisSafter-
noon/i and tonight 1 the \u25a0 Unster : i \u25a0 iihty
Democrats*" will : make, a; demonstra-
Hon. as; theirjdelegation \to \u25a0 the imi-

ventlon arrived home "this'morning.
, <: Democrat* Will Celebrate. \u25a0

Judge Parker wan .Immediately*ap* \u25a0

prised; of their return, us|thoii\ en-i
IhuHiaHin Is'at the bursting, pom A
specials train baa been iChaneixl i'to*
carry,;, the ;i Democrats itoIRsopus ) sta«'
lion, where \u25a0 ' parade .\u25a0 will'form > ami j
proceed to' Roßemouut. Th< PafUevß
had: accepted ;an * Invitation -to * dine
this evening*with;the Sheehanß, but
the dinner has been deferred. >

•: Tel. .11,1:. ;continue'; to conn . but %
none, " however, has' been *:rei-eiv«id%;
from'- Bryan. '

COLONEL LAMPING PUTS UP A
JOB ON THE ENEMY'S FORCES

Just 16 men, to take cover on \u25a0 bin.
Theimajor;;had;orders; to tear th<»
covers off his magazines and kick up'
all the.row, possible, and these In-
structions he 'followed. ;\u25a0'.;\u25a0;

In the ">meantime^ Colonel ?. Lamp* ;,
ing, .with /.his main force,, moved'
through the enemy's territory. unmo* s
tested, while the latter :madeJ a „ con- 5
ceutrated iattack on *the U6 men:- un- •

der Major Lemmon;;thinking Colonel,
Lampiag'i entire regiment; was at
that pointi%|9pgßß^snHfln^BM

When the maneuver, was over al'-
halt was called for |lunch.;; hi Mm
afternoon: the march- homeward was a
taken up. Major Case's battalion was
thrown. out as a rear 1guard, • but| it
was done solely for,;the,purpose} oj |
instruction,andi was not<molested iiy,
the enemy on the return^'march:!/*%^
; \u25a0 \u25a0 Governor. Mcßrlde arrived! in rump
yesterday ; to , ,visit>the Washington '
regiment. ;\u25a0'. Owing -to . the '{fact j that *
the \u25a0: troops were ail Iengaged "Ins the '
maneuvers, there was little of Inter*
est transpiring during the day. I>a«t
evening. the Nineteenth; infantry, aa4
Second Washington ' bands • gave eon* >

certs. v.'r.7
'\u25a0\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0 ' . \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0";' ','\u25a0'\u25a0, ' '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0: :\u25a0 ', \u25a0''•' '- '

RUMOR OF BIG PRICE OFFERED
FOR NORTHERN PACIFIC LANDS

vorable than over. . "_
Real chlulo men do not"feel at all

alarmed over fthei fact? that the op-
tions recently! taken? on a few picvati
or Seattle: tide-lands have been al-
lowed to lapse. The reason for.' that
iB easily seen, jThe options that weio
allowed to \u25a0 lapse' were iOH lands J not
easily accessible" for, railroad ;purpos-;
es and the price was bo high as to lie
practically, prohibitive. / The price Id
some Instances has been placed '.'at
$4,000 an acre.!
tLittle, significance is , attached Ho'

the purchase by Everett' parties* •-oi
two small' tracts of laud east of• tii»
Puyallup river. L. it. Manning, who
made the deal, nays: "That trans-
action does not mean; anything.".! it
has nothing whatever to do-with'tb.*'
Other tide land deals, s These people
bought the land for investment, just'
as they might buy anywhere."

The steamer Portland tied up tal;
the Old Town dock yesterday and \u25a0It
taking on a cargo of /lumber.<for.
Alaska, nefore Hailing for the north!
she will take on general freight 1 at
the Commercial dock and'^some; gov-
ernment supplies at the \u25a0 Quartermas-
ter's dock.


